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THE SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH St. JOHN. N. R. SATURDAY. NOVEMBER X26, 1910 -ill7WANTED MURE JOURNAL City Island, Nov 21—Bound south, sens 
Lucille, Parrsboro; Alaska, Eatonville; 8 
A Eownee, River Hebert; Preference, St 
John. * .

Portsmouth, NHrNov 22—Ard, echr Sil
ver Star, for Maitland (NS)

Salem, Mass, Nov 22—Ard. schr Peer
less", New York for St John, Sackville.

Boston, Nov 22—Ard, echr Stella Maud,
Dorchester (NB)

Sid—Stmr Ivernia, Liverpool via Queens
town.
’City Island, Nov 22—Bound south, sebrs f g-, , .e. , •
Helen^St Geftrge; W E Æ W L Tuck.j Finds MUCh tO Commend Of

Some Things to Criticize 
in Militia Force

gen. rimsiHT NEWErODK curs
GREAT GROWTH

\VANTED—A • thîÊd class female teach
er. Apply, statitig salary, to William

Philip, secretary of trustees, Upper Kin- 
Victoria -county (N: . B.)

PQÈÏ OP ST. JOHN Y# VDistrict 
450241-3Ü

LiREPORT PUBLICrated poor. Arrived.
f.

rpWO table maids wanted.for Nethetwood 
1 school, Rothesay, for January 10th.

. 163-t.f.
Monday, Nov 21

Schr R Bowers, 373, Kelson, Calais, R 
C Elkin Co, Ltd.

Coastwise — Stmrs Chigneèto, 38, Can
ning Advocate Harbor; Cacouna, 931, 
Masters, Louisburg; schrs Mildred K, 35, 
Thompson, Westport; Selina, 59, Tufts, 
ht. Martins; Aggie Curry, 21, Curry, Dig- 
by; Shamrock, 53, Benjamin, Maitland; 
q .a> _ T70» Seely, Little Salmon River; 
"U81e N> 38, Mecriam, Port Grevillef Ef-atgi.'iAjsvs ^sesftisrs^shs 

;^r«SSS*3S8SS5i W S 2* I“'f::uada4 Write at once for particulars. - ..Tuesday, Nov. —.
A. Jerkin* Mlg. Cp, Londrin 06t. . St“r 2700, Henderson,

. C:|, . aw. London: and. Htore, W<n Thomson & Co.
• * Coastwise—Sttnrs Bear River, 70, Wood-

worth, Clementaport, LaTour, 98; Mac- 
kinnon. WikoirV Beach.

Coastwise—SÎjai- Harbinger, 48 
River Hébert; schr Carrie 

Thompson, fishfilg.
V Wednesday, Nov. 23. 

Coastwise—Strips..Brunswick,.72, cotter,
■ ait—vs in for general housework! vocat? Ha’rh^r^alk*6 T? ****’ eLUn^.’ '^d 
vaehing. Apply; Mr».. R. T.-Haye^ Bri^town n!

_____ *Pnt Pl6aSailt ?Venue- relî/Afarmcrâth ;“Rose G»S, Î

CMABJ W0MAN Xvanted to assist in Metogban;; Annje Pekrl, 38, Sterling, 
daiyr trod House flràg£.. Writg. stating §lv-eL > Constance, 42, Blinn, Church 

cages wanted, te Mrs.. Ë7 S. Carter, Fafr Jacket, Sad* Riverside; Wal-
' lei Botheskv. aw- C; 1#, Btidtnfc Mtoqttash;;Pr*«eott; 72,

—. McKenye; Walton; -Lever, 50, McLellan,

W fFELT FOOTWEAR.

Your . Feet Can’t 
Get Cold When 
You Wear

INARMS \\ AN FED—All persons having 
farms for sale should write at 

\ It red Burley, 4G Princess street, St. Jolm, 
-- 4242-12-17-s.w

Has Nearlv Half-million More 
People Than Rest of 

the State

once to

V B. %^/tBound easti—Stmr Rosalind for Halifax 
and St Johns (NjP)

Gloucester, Mass, Nov 22-Ard, schr 
Rescue, Sackville (NB)

Sarem, Mass, Nov. 23—Ard, schr Cora 
May, —. .

Boothbay Hkitbf, Nov 23--Ard. schrs 
Ravola, Boston r E £ Potter, Parrsboro.
; Vineyard Haven, 'Nov 23—Ard, schra 
Mmnie Slausoot Pbrt .Reading for Calais 
Minnie F ChosbyiT W-Chaleur for. N*V
.•JUOFjt • '* ', r. . .-i t\""' x >— r i ' . i V v .

Boston, Nw; 23—-Ard; schr Mayflower,
Bridgewater. ‘*

DANGERS ÎO NAVIGATION.

9avre, Nov 3 -8.1 r .Kingatonian, from
New Orleans, reports Oct 24, lat .40.30 N, XT „ .
Ion 58.31 W, passed dereEet sch Florence Ottawa. Nov. 22—Bhe report of General
Inland (before reported) ; decks -awash, Sir John, French upon-his inspection of Washington, Nov 23—New York city
"B 2S»SASîÆLtt.*3re ,r“"r

2,600 yards S 35.^.E (ipag) from Mid- Army Council, together with the" report vssassssaBisrs r* ^ ssa: fi^ssasaftsssas E,*frs ~6 feet of water over afterdeck and 3 feet efficiency of the of Qmada, grater ^?tv pe0pk ?l the
over forecastle. was tabled in the coffimons thia afternoon Sr ,nh„h L„* f T tban °ne'hal 01
, ftmr F J Luckenbach reports Nov lo, by Sir Frederick; Borden. Both reports rtate m thTuffion P°P
lat 28 29 N, lop 89 ,W, passed wreckage constitute the mo«t comprehensive and wv«il« fu- m??*consisting; of Mart .of a vessel's declt f^ thorough criticism of the gLnd status of {**°?

Monday Nov 01 w,lth a winch and a small anchor attach- military training in Canada yet presented moRt __ rc„ 6tlte cenaus figures, al- 
-Sch Hunterjÿ- 187, Sabean Oulnev ed> and Jm-ge .quantities of planks - arid to parliament. of the emnire „* t 18 rat? growth

(Mass), 71,385-spruce scantling, 101,177 6<inare timbers. In brief, General French summarizes the doubled in population anr^th t has
planks, 200,000 laths, shipped by Stetson, -StD?r M.ana„Ç-Stch> Imports Nov ?, Sand principal shortcomings-as lying in an in- crea6e during the ^ oz°J
Cutler ft. Co. y . ,P f ’ K*y bearing ENE, about 12 miles distant, sufficiently developed organisation; inade- T), l , P, X*"} 25J4 per

Coaetwi»e—Stinrs Cacouna, 931, Masters, Fa.68ed two broken masts of a large quate knowledge m the lnghe, command; ïw^n lMO and ltoO whfn 
Louisburg; Chignecto, 36, Canning, Advo! ^ rX so”= apam and rigging at- m the te« quailncarion, tor officers and of Tcretse was ^'s ^ ■percentage
cate Harbor; - MargaretvUle, 37, Baker, Î5**?edA floating end up, and non-commissioned officers; in. the active largely attributed to" the h
Port Williams;, schr Susie N, 38, Meri p™^tm4 a^>ut 8 feet out of water. militia laid down in, the-regulations not citms of th^ stlte
nam. Port. Graille; Marv M Lord, 21, ^.5! tfc S?1?» f*01'**?*0’ • f”-’ •hw"8 stncUy enforced; lirid in. the rank With thit increase „
Poland, WUson-s Beach; Tourist, Campbell “d file not be’r‘g compelled to fulfil their ^ ,n
filing; Blanche, >4, Israel, fishing. 5™* P? ” hghtslnp, passed a mâst engagements. He suggests numerous re-
Î Uoastwise—iStfiira .Granville, 49, Collins,' taehwi^Tunkën apparentiy' at" *or?“ “ respect to organization, peace
^nnapohs; Cenbjrvillri, 32, Graham, Sandy tadied to sunken wreckage. training, artillery and musketry practice,
<-*ref sehris GJenara, 72, Loughery, St. ---- ------------ armament and ammunition, schools of in-
Martins. - REPORTS. struction, camping-grounds and drill halls,

i administration service; and so forth.
•SftiSf&ZSte 2S&«SS* Marked HWe. N“ W« Gre«'

Jonesport, Nov 26-Schr Emma WDay, pit fJZyZs^^on^the'R^Ï T “ New Y»^ city, and 4,346!-
(81 tons), from, Boston, arrived léakinit and and Hp in z.nn#<t j •U^ ’ 111 the state outside the city, makingwith cargo damaged, having Vn âstôre wtt I Æ&eHe^2uri2 in

St John's, Nfld, Nov 18—Stinr Phoriix, and the fine snirit -let ■ , . Li ^ New Vork city contained 394,490
Tourstensen, from Manchester for Til alhrJnL and takrJ^ ffiÆSLï lrdlabltante le89 tha” the state outside the 
-Cove.'has put in here leaking badly in tion the mlrkJ ^ ^Clt*' tJle Population of the city being 3,-
No 2-hold, # P which, has been |. 437,202 compared with 3,831,692 in the rc-

- Bermuda, Nov 20—Schr Virginia Publi- «vident *W years and the | mamder of the state.
cover, from M'est Indies for (supposed Can- be fficli^to tffink^fi^1»T„’nv 6h°tt 0f the L844-385 People, by which the

*«■ - a fcÿsjy» s&yz K8sasrss *szsuvtt-
CHARTERS. jHlidr. 'M|ll"[| !^iV'- Cl, only 511,704 | w„, the inerTJe’

easting »}stem, if etpetiy administered. ln the state outside the greater citv of
Scammell Bros., New York, report the shotto Suffice tiTmel P^6 n” rt’ 1^"" Y°rk'

'following charters: Br ' star Indrani, do^ffionJ’ needs of ̂  I The drift of population from the agri-
180,000 casés, Philadelphia or two Or three General Lake on the wTihle -tU ! cultural districts to the cities in the older
port Japan, 1 at 19(*c., Dec 20; Jan 20; theT recolrimend’ations^b^m 'T 5? *‘îh! ?'tat«8 of th<t union, was clearly indicated
Nor'stmr Hird, 772 tons, St John (NB) jje not th , #. ueral French., m the census returns from the states of
to Bristol Channel, deals, 45s, Nov; Br reldv Droceed nvtlo^ he he ^ h?ew York and 0b'°- made publ.c today,
stmr Thebia, 2343 tons, R,o Janiero to s^esM !nd t^t ° P™- by the census bureau.
Philadelphia or Baltimore, ore, 10s 9d, S oftaltÀ 1, r«d»' In New York fifteen of the sixtv-one
Nov; Nor stmr Kathinka, 127 tons, Ph.la- ^ of aaystem counties showed a decrease in population
delphia to Cardenas, coal. $1.80. Nov; Br l ! along Unes up-1 while others made only meagre increases
stmr Broomfield, 1526 tons. West India fraiDed.1Ch preSent °rgan,zat,on is I Only the counties containing the la^ev
trade, 6 months, p.t., Dec; Br stmr Tron- ' cities made any considerable gains in
gate, 1597 tons, Jamaica to Chester, log- Organization the Corner <stnn» population.'Wood. pt. Dec; Br bark St Croix, 653 tons, ™ ^ 5>t0ne‘ The movement was more mtrked is.
Philadelphia, to Buenos Ayres, lumber General French deals with the question Ohio than in New York, for in the Buck-
$7.50; Br schr General Laurie, 198 tons, ot organization, which he says is the cor- ' eye state thirty-nine of the eighty-eight
New York to Yarmouth, coal, 90c; schr ner st®ne military efficiency. After : counties showed decreaeee, while in
Lucia Porter, 285 tons, Philadelphia to a carofuI »tU(iy of the problem, with due, twenty-one other counties the increase
Calais, $1.15; schr Harold B Cousins, 360 regard to Canadian conditions, he declares, was less than 2,000 inhabitants, 
tons, Philadelphia to Calais, pt. ^ at tne existing system of organization is j

deficient fdr the following reasons :
The proportion between the various arme 

of the service is not correctly adjusted,, 
infantry and heavy artillerv-, for instancy i 
being somewhat in excess of actual ac
quirements, whilst field artillery is at least j 
fifty per cent, below the necessary propor- ! 
tions. The same remark applies to the 
distribution of troops. Instead of 
county, province or area furnishing
thing like its due quota . of the various »», jor nAn . n
arms, it appears that pne part of the H3S («9.06 ifcoD.OOO Ifl Past 
country altogether favors mounted troops, o;, as .L
another infantry, another artiUery, and so ulX TVIOnthS Wlll'GlVe PaS-

T numbers, Geenral SengBES 3T1 Aerial Trip fOE
French believes that tlie; present contem- IT cnn 
plated war establishments gee sufficient and $3uU.
suitable if they were allotted in a proper
proportion to the various arms of the ser- , , , . „ „
vice on the basis of a sound'system of or- Wh> 22 Claude Grahame-
ganization. White, the English aviator, has accumu-

t lated something like $85,000 during the
Second Deficiency. last six months through giving exhibitions

rrn._ i a - - , with his Blerict aeroplane. He says he» • • .f deficiéncy, which be em- j will accumulate a like .amount within the
phasizes, is that under the present system 1 next six months.

. servedM-nbeHiei tr°°Pa have never ! For hls fli«ht8 h<!« Grahame-White will
I i/niAr> «n#l d 8t , “ an organised body in! receive about $15,000. In his recent
Lslqiior and peace- are- to be suddenly,-concentrated in flights at Boston he cleaned un $10 000
ZtY----------------------- . an organization to which they are totally gust before coming to America he received
T obâccfl HahifC ”naccuato™eb a>Jd placed under command-i $7500; the Brockton fair netted him an-* nttPHS ers and staff who will have had no suf-i,other $15,000, while for the recent flights

A. MoTAGCART M D r M j hcent practice m handling such a unit. The in New York he received about $30 000. (rile EveDme Times-Star. Tuesday.)
75 Yonge St., Toronto, banada 1 annual camp trainings, lie .said, are only a White’s real- revenue producers are his There is insurrection in the Tory camp

Reference, a«_to Dr. McTegtarts professional ! , rge collection of troops without any in-1 passenger carrying flights. For these he over tlie appointment of a new caretaker
R Cfh, ch5‘jnS'W blr : °Thiv mriitf 8 f r™6 J i , ; charges the passenger $500 no matter °f the Suspension Bridge. Samuel

Sir G. W. Ross, ex-Premier of Ontario. The militia of Canada, he adds, - is com-1 whether the flight lasts ten seconda or thanks, having been given the position, as
d6X/ ü'tîî111^118 «’ ’ Prc8ident Victoria College . . materiâF and is imbued ’ ten minutes. Befpre becoming an aviator enounced already in the Times. A strong

le^Toronta TeCfy' 1>resldent of SL Michaele Col- j w,t^ a hne ®pi.rit an<^ e°er8>’ and a desire i White was an •linsuccesaful automobile aPP^cant for the position was George
Vight Rev. J. F Sweeny. Bishop of Toronto Cu “®c°1me e®cient- an(l it seems somewhat | racer. Burns, a Conservative, son of the former
Dr. MeTagv»rts vegetable remedies for the liquor I ,0glCai to hamper their patriotic and ---------------»---------------------- caretaker whose tragic death while oil

hnm«^fr«Rmsnf«^wnIh hwlthful, BEfe, inexpensive ! l°yal endeavors by failing to organize them ! North Head WsdRino duty caused such deep sympathy for hisSn ; t0 the be8t advantaf- ll€ - Wt» a new | ™ W°dd,5« Reception. fLily; Had Mr. Burns^een appointed, his
cure. Consultation or correepondence invited I war organization, which should be gradu-1 '»rand -Vlanan, !Nov. 22.—A reception friends say, it would mean that his mother,

jally adopted throughout the militia and i was tendered on Saturday evening to now eighty years old, would not have to
that the peace establishments should as- j -R°bert E. Bell and his bride (nee Rich- leavre the house that has been home so
similate to it. This organization would j ardson’ Bayside). The function took long and seek elsewhere a place to spend
comprise one cavalry division, five general1 Pjace at the home of Mrs. Jane Bell at I her remaining days, 

wife f a ■ divisions, embracing each arm of the ser-j Read> where Mr. and Mrs. Bell J Again John Britney and his friends are (Toronto Globe.)
Wright Marconi'operator ParfriH ’ t 1 vice, two field forces and garrisons. These;1 take UP their residence.-A sumptuous reported to be sorely disappointed over Pauline, the cow that has hist w
and. November 14 a sou dgC M‘ tak'n« ‘h* »f the present dirisions I aupPer was partaken of by about twen- the way things have gone. Mr Britney come the property of President Taft -

paYKJtti-At Kentvillo (V e i x- 1 lnto commands and districts. |tj-li\e invited guests. Ispeerhes express- has been with the Conservative ranks for presented to him hv a native of v„ .
to Mr and Mrs C F Vu,’ ’ ' ’ N°V' 17, ! He recommends improvement in mobili- 1Ilg 8°od wishes for the future welfare years and he and his backers feel that he Brunswick the Hon Isaac $ter h *
to Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Payne, a son. zltion; that the permanent forces be in-1 and hoppiness of the br.de and groom has been ill used when opportunity came to United State,^Senftor fromlivifron T-

j creased by a squadron of Sragoons and a j were delivered by Rev. J. Mpencer. rector reward hard and faithful work. It is Stephenson was born of Irish narèmui!
battery of horse artillery; that infantry : °,fT <Lra°d Manan: Dr. J. Macaulay and openly stilted today that Mr. Britney and on the banks of the St John River 

! militia should have less ceremonial, and! VV‘ . iatton’ and a programme of vocal others who were strong for his claims will many of his kindred still- reside T \ a
\fADDrn w, 7T---- ------==■ j more practical drill; that the cavalry is and m®trumental music was carried out. be no longer allied with the Conservative of them are in M-irinpHpV u mw,t

e.MT>^Rh'¥cG?b,E'-'0n Yov- 21, at ; most in need of training, being below the Mr' and Mrs- Bel1 were the recipients of party and that Lancaster w ill not be the aba < Mich ) His term is 8en»t’ ” !*'can'
S . Peter a church by Rev. Fr. Bourgman, other arms in efficiency; that campTrain ™any beautiful Presents. only place where this will be felt. ‘n 1915 " CXpU™
Thomaa L. Morns to Elizabeth McGouey, ing period should be increased to sixteen I ================

QMTTTIM avMvc! .. „ daysl arrangements for artillery and rifleSMITH-MAYNES At Stett 1er, Alberta, practice are good; that city corps should I
<sm>l,9,tob'VMlleV-’ S' Harris> ,bas- attend annual camps; the headquarters)
Rothesav >ta>"ne8' formerly of staff is good but not large enough, for with !

y high power arms brains are more th
needed to prevent destruction.
tao-e coT^rt8 Kingston611 Thefa™smare! HnHE illustrations show the growing appreciation 

t efficient but reserves of guns and ammuni- j 1 111 Ontario of the-advantages and benefits of
HARDING—In this city, on the 22nd tion too small. He would not condemn the education in Collegiate Institutes and High

sons to mourn. j the full three years service must be I ” ^creased nearly SIX-foId Since 1867, while public
■GflAPKR At his residence, 114 Meek- : quired of every man. i ichool attendance has not increased much above 12

AlSfn^trif’*g-nwlle 2lBt 'f’t’ Dr- J- .Gene,raI Lake ,in hls wort recommends per cent, in the same period. (The number of pupil.-

1867 -•
Mrs. Sarah E., wife of 6. D. Trueman, of-------—— ■ ___________ __ ’t was 4d3.221 in 1908). There were lOo secondary
this city, and daughter of the late James Tomatoes cannot be cooked in a hurry, schools open in 1908, an increase of 42 since Confed-
Jordan of Woodstock, leaving besides If you cannot give them at least an hour, eration. The number of schools however does not“*4Ta~ **" ST* """ * *“•* “« i-dicte lb. rate V pr.grJ,” ÜTtî SSK

--------------- . — . - concerning teachers, of whom there were 795 in 1908

I. »»>«•> ■»*■«■ | «193 000 m .907 and ,272.900 in.1908. I„ ,892. for in.tanee. "tbe^  ̂ttS^rpS, „„ 

Ordmaiy wail papers may be cleaned . ; An°ther indication of progress is the sum paid by the pupils for fees In 1867 $15 600 was oh
with dough, or rubbed with a soft, clean tamed from fees, while in 1908 the school fees yielded over $145 000 The revonuo fnr school 8 °b"
flannel dipped m fine oatmeal. has greatly increased in forty years-from $!89,600 to over $2^00 purPosee

\[EN WANTED-We want a reliable 
man in each locality to introduce and 

advertise our Royal Purple Stock and
Poultry 
to the cb 
.".ants. KIMMEL7Z

SUGGESTS CHANGES INTERESTING FIGURES 4 Felt Footwear m

vgr Take a ten mile walk—or a
^ twenty mile drive—with the 

thermometer 40 below 
zero—and your feet will be 
warm and comfortable if 
you wear Kimmel Felts.
See that trade-mark as shown above apoeara 
Kimmel Felte. >k y°“ deti” to you

Census Reveals That Many Country 
Districts Have Lost Population and 
Others Have Barely Held Their Own 
in Past Decade—Rush to Towns 
Responsible.

Says Present Force is Sufficient for 
Peace Purposes, But British • In- 

- specter Thinks It Should Be Put on 
a War Footing.

\\

f X7ÀNTEÿ--jfcook, with references ; good 
y wages/' S.pply "31 Wrrght’ strect.

_________ 205blu-.tf-6"i.
\ \ ’ A N T EÇ^r-C ook and ho une maid. Apply 

by letffir, Mrs. das. F. Robertson, St. 
-hn, N.Bl 2351-10-tf-»w

,Rock- 
H-, 23, r

1

SAYS THE BALTIC IS MANUFACTURERS
A BIG COMPETITOR CENSUS NEXT JUNEAGENTS WANTED

S2-to $5 a d|y .sure;, pleasant honorable 
w work , at yyur own home foi-man or. - 
man, no experience or capital neçes- 

- ary; oiir; compiBy with ample capital will: 
rtlihh work afld plans absolutely) free. 

John G. \\ flgston Co., Ltd., Toronto,

Geared.

Mr. Tatham Believes Canada’s 
Spruce Market in Great 
Britain is Being Cut Into.

Number of Employes, Wages, 
Hours, Capital Invested and 
Other Particulars Will Be 
Published.

-1.hit.

j)0RTRAIT AGENTS—Write ns. Re
liable men'- 'qie start in business of 

iv own and g^e credit. „ Merchants 
1’ortrait Co., Toronto. 23-12-14-s.w.

O’LliNDni OPPORTUNITY for a re-. 
k liable and energetic salesman to handle 

line of First Grade 'NurseryStock. 
Big demand -for trees at present time. 
Thirty-two-yean in. s^ilîping to tMaritime 
I’roviuces puts ns in position to know re- 
ri-jireitients of-the trade. Pay weekly. Pér
iment situation'. Stone k Wellington, 
Toronto. Ont ... 23-tf-sw

1

population, will 
come a larger representation in the lower 
branches of congress, where New York 
now has 37 members. The exact number of 
new representatives will be ten if the 
present ratio of apportionrient is retained 
by congress.

A visitor in St. John during the last few 
days was T. L. C. Tatham of London, Eng. 
representative of the firm of Churchill & 
Sim of London and Liverpool, the largest 
timber brokers in the world. His visit 
was of much interest to local lumber op
erators and shipping men and, although he 
did not come on business, advantage has 
been taken of his presence in the city to 
discuss matters relative to the lumber 
tirade between Canada and the mother-

Ottawa, Nov. 21.—On first of June next 
year a census will be taken of the 
factures of Canada. It will ascertain the 
capital employed in works 5\ 1910, togeth
er with the value of land, buildings and 
plant, the kind or class of products of the 
works by quantity or number of finished

-. .. Tuesday, Nov. 22.
Coastwise—Sttnrs Bear River,-79, Wood- 

wortu, Digby. fju
T Wednesday, Nov. 23. 

Amr schr Orhnrnbo,12ls Britt, Glouces
ter (Mass.), A W Adams, 35,697 ep feet 
ttnroce scantling; 113,186 plank, Stetson,- 
Cutler &, Go.

j^LESJCÊï, WÉNTÉD for Winter fo« Tord (Conn-j^vüvNéweHave^îw’Adame,
^ Nursery Stock and newest ,126,684 spruce deal, 59,917 spruce plank. 

Aches s*d_ Potatoes. Liberal terms. 880,000 spruce laths, Stetson, Cutler & Co 
' ivers Bros., Galt., Ont, Sats-tfcsw •' S. T. Co. bargî No 3, McLean Bath

(Me), Robert Connsly. 7
Coastwise—Stmrs Brunswick, 72, Potter, 

Canning; Connors Bros, 49, Warnock, St 
Andrews; Rose Georgians, Sullivan, Mete- 
ghap; Walter C. 18. BeHing, Musquash ; 
stmr Querida, 690, Fitzpatrick, Sydney.

«
E

articles and their value- in the year. These 
statistics will relate generally to factories 
employing five hands or more during the 
year, but in such industries as flour and 
grist mills, brick works, saw and shingle 
mills, electric light and power plants, and 
a few others where the value of products 
is large in proportion to the number of 
persons employed returns will be requir
ed without regard to the number of 
ployes.

The employes of work will include 
agers, superintendents, etc... on salaries; of
ficers, clerks, etc., on salaries; operatives 
or workers classed as over and under six
teen years on wages, and piece-workers 
employed outside of the works.

Salaries, wages and payments to all of 
ficers and employes will be entered on the 
schedule for the census year by sex. and 
will include the aggregate weeks employ
ed in the year, average hours of working 
time per week, and aggregate wages paid 

-to them in the year. The aggregate weeks 
of time and the aggregate wages paid will 
refer to the whole body of employee for 
the year, while the average hours of work
ing time will refer to

SALESMEN WANTED To a reporter who had a pleasant inter
view with Mr. Tatham yesterday he spoke 
of the condition of the lumber trade in 
England especially as it applies to Can
ada. “The general position of the home 
sprtce market,” he said, “is that, prices 
having risen here due to expenses in 
facturing and other such 
money is being put by English capitalists 
into the spruce forests of Russia and 
sequently a larger product is being sent 
from Baltic ports to the British market. 
Year by year the amount is increasing and 
this naturally comes in competition with 
Canadian sprucé.”

Asked if this

i
causes, more

WE WANT MEN
Any ihqo, unemployed or- with some, 

time- eacjv-day or Week, dan make 
Big money , selling eur hardy, - acclimated 
Ked Tag Brand guaranteed Trees,' Planta 
and Seeds. Complete stock, only
successful varieties recommended. No ex
perience required; we teach you the busi- 
less. Handsome samples free. Salary or 
-ommission paid weekly. This is the best 
- ason to start. Write

Sailed.
was seriously affecting 

Canadian spruce shipments to the mother
land, Mr. Tatham said that at times it 
was affecting them seriously, but not every 
year.

From the Baltic to the British market, 
he said, was a matter of only four or five 
days and the freight was lower than that 
to be paid on shipments from Canada, but 
there were factors that tended to even up 
matters somewhat. On the whole, how
ever;- the Baltic was becoming a strong 
competitor with Canada in the British 
spruce market, lire great danger to the 
Canadian trade, as he saw it, was that the 
price obtained by Baltic shippers in the 
British market was an excellent paying 
price for the Russian shippers and led to 
a tendency to send in heavy stocks which 
might overstock the British market to 
the detriment of the Canadian business. As 
an instance, he said, there were more than 
200 lumber shippers at one Baltic port 
alone.

Tuesday, Nov. 22.
Schr Hunter (Am), 187. Sabean, for 

Quincy, Mass, Stetson, Cutler & Co.
Wednesday, ^.ov. 23. 

Stmr Calvin Austin, 2853, Allan, East- 
port, W G Lee.

;

;

same stuff. They had t: v -.imp passions 
Finance was puker on a larger settle 

d played were the men who hud stakes 
were the fellows toiling for gum stakes 
;ame played according to the everlasting 
i played a hand himself 
inanity organized and befuddled by rut 
ot shock him
1 human endeavors tvere futile

Hls partners had starved and died 
Hundreds of old timers had failed h 

nanza and Eldorado, while Swedes ami 
iad come lu on the mouse pasture and 
3. millions, 
lition at best.

DOMINION NURSERIES 
Montreal, Que. CANADIAN FORTS.

Tlie gigantic
Montreal, Nov 21—Ard, atrs Lake Cham- 

plain, Liverpool; Montcalm, Bristol.
Dqlhousie, Nov 19—Sid Nov 

Fram, Grindheim, 1,762, Portland 
14th, sch Lewis. Cook, 99, Fall River. 

Montreal—Ard Nov 20

It was the natural order an average compu
ted for all employes in the year for one 
week only.

For piece-workers outside of the works 
the statistics are required to show by sex 
the aggregate payments made to this class 
in the year, and also the aggregate value 
of their products. The power employed 
in the works will show the number and 
horse power of steam, gas and gasoline 
engines, water wheels and electric

NOTICEHe had 10, strs 
(Me);

of it. The undersigned ratepayers of School 
fcinct No. 20, Parish of Hampton and 
''mouds are hereby notified to pay the 
amounts set opposite their respective names 
/ the undersigned Secretary of School 

1 rusteea within thirty days from the date 
hereof, together with the , coats of the 
notice, otherwise the lands will be sold 

1910 Arrears, Total. 
U dliam J. Brawley ....$6.58 $7.91 $14.47 
James Brawley estate.. 6.56 10.02 

Dated November 7th, 1910.
james McDermott,

Secretary of School Trustees, District
A'o. 2.

■t.
istmrs Royal 

George, from Bristol ; Manchester Spin
ner, from Monchester.

81d 20th, stmrs Canada Cape, for South 
Africa; Jacona, for Leith; Iona, for Glas
gow; Lake Erie, for London ; Dominion, 
for Liverpool; Cairnrona,
Chairndon, for Belfast.

Sorel,- Quebec—Sid Nov 19. stmr Mem- 
non, Jones, for Pugwash (NS), to load 
for West Britain.

Bridgetown, NS—Ard Nov 15, schr 
James William, Sprague, New York.

Ard 17th, schrs Sylla, Naufts, Port Hast
ings; Maple Leaf, Shupe, Lunenburg; 
Helen Montague, New York.

Cld 17th, schr Mayflower, Benjamin, 
Boston.

It was life and life
Men in civilization robbed 

were s-> made# They robbed just as cats 
nine pinened and frost bit. 
hat Daylight became a successful florin- 
not go in for swindling the workers. Not 
lot have the heart for it, but k did hoc 
i a sporting proposition, 

so stupid. It was more like slaughter- 
reared pheasants on the English pre
heard about. The sport lo him was In 

e successful robbers and taking their 
tiem. There was fun anti excitement iü 
letimes they put up the very devil of a 
obin Hood of old, Daylight proceeded to 
and. in a small way, to distribute to the 
te was charitable after his own fashion. 
lss of human misery mount nothing to 
as part of the

CeiE-WHIlE
OK FAIRLY WELL

IS YOUR SKIN ON FIRE?
tors, as well as the power sold to or 
bought from other public or private com- 

I panies. The fuel used at the works will 
show the quantity of coal, wood or other 
fuel and its value laid down at the works, 
including transportation and duties. The 
coal will be classified by measure to show 
whether it is ireign -or Canadian. Cus
tom work and raw materials will be re
ported by kind or class, and entries will 
be made to show amounts received in the 
year for custom work and repairs; and 
the cost value of raw or partially finished 
materials used at the works. The kind or 
class of products of the works in 1910 will 
be entered by separate name if more than 

is made, the quantity or number of 
each finished article and the value of 
separate products in the year.

The aim of this record is to show the 
extent and variety of manufacturers m 
each province and district; but it will be 
understood that the statistics as compiled 
and published will give away no records 

| of individual business. Totals will be 
j published only where three or more in
i' dustries of a class or kind are reported, 
j All information here referred to will be 
I collected by enumerators on schedule No.

jfor London, Does it seem to you that you can’t stand 
another minute of that awful, burning 
itch?

That it MUST be cooled?
That you MUST have relief ?
Get a mixture of Oil of Wintergreen, 

Thymol, and other soothing ingredients, 
as compounded only in D. D. D. Prescrip
tion.

The very firfet drops STOP that awful 
burning instantly!

The first drops soothe and heal!
The first drops give you a feeling of 

comfort that you have not enjoyed for 
months, or perhaps years.

Take our word on it.
Get a $1.00 or a trial bottle today.
Write the D. D. D. Laboratories, Dept. 

T. W. W., 49 Colborne St., Toronto, and 
they will send you trial bottle free.

For sale by all druggists.

16.68Tlie workers
Speaking of the birch trade, Mr. Tat

ham said that competition had been de
veloping in that also. It was found in a 
cheap mahogany which was being sent in 
from Africa.

The firm of Churchill & Sim has been in 
existence since the early part of the nine
teenth century and is known rn all coun
tries as the largest firm of timber brokers 
in the world. They are selling agents for 
many of the St. John shippers.

some-

Up-to-Date Specialties 1lCard Systems.
Loose Leaf Systems. 
Manifolding Systems. 
Self-Balancing Ledgers. 
Latest Edition of Piti

In point of actual
Dorchester. Nov 15—Ard, stmr Ed da 

(Nor), Meidal, from Jacksonville, Florida, 
via Richmond and Norfalk, Virginia, with 
cargo hard pine and oak for Canadian Car 
& Fuondrv Co., of Amherst (NS)

Yarmouth, NS, Nov. 22—Ard, schrs Hi
bernia, Sydney; Wapite, Halifax; Senora, 
Charlottetown.

Cld—Schrs Violet N, Beaver Harbor; 
Rosalie, Belliveaus Cove; Stmr Boston, 
Boston.

Haliiax, Nov. 23.—Stmr Laurentic, Liv
erpool.

Vancouver. B C, Nov 23—Ard, stmr Nu
meric, Hong Kong, etc., for Seattle.

Yarmouth, Nov 17—Ard, schr Rosalie 
Belleveau, New York. "

Port Hawkesbury, Nov 16—Sid, brig 
Harry. Clarks Habor.

Quebec, Nov 18—Ard. stmrs Inishowen 
Head, Montreal (to finishing loading) ;Cae- 
capedia, Gaspe, etc, (and proceeded for 
Montreal) ;Corsican, Montreal for Liver
pool (and proceeded.) 

i Montreal, Nov 21—Ard, stmrs Lake 
Champlain, Liverpool; Montcalm, Bristol.

Apple River, Nov 18—Ard, schr Evolu
tion, Baird. Moncton (to load for Boston).

everlasting older. He bail 
ith the organized charities and the pro- 
ID mongers. -Nor, on the other band. 

He owed no 
e. What he gave 

>, a free, spontaneous gift; and it was 
>ut him.

® Shorthand]

CONSERVATIVES IS 
RANKS ARE AGAIN 

AFTER J. 0, HAZEN

_ gave a conscience dole, 
itution was unthinkabl Gammeter Multigraph.

General Up-to-Dafceness. » -K
Latest Catalogue to any address. ^never contributed to au 

md in Japan nor to an open air fund in 
V. \\ hen he learned that the wife of his 

St. Francis was suffering from tuber- 
: her to Arizona, and later, when her 
hopeless, he sent her husband,

> the end. 
rid les from

8. KERB, 
Principaljl

Likewise, lie bought a si ring 
a convict in a Western peni- 

spread the good news until it seemed 
vat half the <onvicts in that institutiou 
bridles for him.

If when drying çurtains they are hung 
uble over the line they will not stretch 
all, as is so often the case when hung 

1i) by the edge.
He bought them all, 

twenty to fifty dollars each for them, 
autiful and honest things, and he dcco- 
vailuble wall space of his bedroom with

9.
The census of the dairy industry, relat

ing to the production of butter, cheese, 
cream and condensed milk, will be taken 
on schedule No. 12. and will show for each 
kind of product, its quantity and selling 
value, and the quantity of milk and cheese 
used for conversion at the factories, the 
number of patrons, and the amount of 
money distributed to them in the year 

ARCHIBALD BLUE.
Chief Officer.

A.

nkon life had failed to 
ired civilization to produce this
'avage game be now _ ____________
T^fptlbl.y, slipped awa>" ti'o-i him, as did 

As hls speech became sharp 
processes. In the swift 

found less and Jess time to spend 
,. The change marked

Less often ap- 
smile in the

h,„ eyes. The eyes themselves,
“!“* ilk^_aa Indian’s, betrayed glints of 

power. His tre- 
from all his

make Daylight 
- result 

Played his habituai
NATURE'S;rn drawl, 

o did his mental

sly good matured.
The lines grew sterner 

I.vful curl of his lips, the 
rers of his

BRITISH PORTS.
Cures Your Ills

No Doctors
births TAFT'S COW.

Glasgow, Nov 19—Sid, str Athenia. St 
John.

Avonmouth, Nov 20—Sid, str Manxman, 
Portland.

Cape Race, Nov 21—Str Tortona. Lon
don and Southampton for Portland, 220 
miles east at 10.15

Avonmouth. Nov 19—Ard, str English
man, Montreal via Liverpool.

Liverpool, Nov 20—Ard. str Cedric,New 
York.

Fishguard. Nov 21—Ard, str Lusitania, 
New York.

Manchester. Nov 20—Ard, str Manches
ter Shipper^- Montreal.

Avonmouth. Nov 19—Ard, tsr Royal Ed
ward. Montreal.

Glasgow, Nov 19— Sid, str Pretorian, 
Halifax and St John.

Kmeale. Nov 21—-Passed, str Durango, 
Halifax and St John's (Nfld.) for Liver-

Glasgow, Nov 21—Ard, str Hesperian, 
Montreal.

Liverpool, Nov 22—Ard, stmrs Lusi
tania, New York; Durango. Halifax.

Liverpool, Nov 22—Ard, stmr Cassandra, 
Montreal.

London, Nov 22—Sid, stmr Shenandoah, 
Halifax and St John.

Greenock, Nov 23—Sid, stmr Briardene, 
Sydney (C B).

Southampton, Nov 23—Sid, stmr Majes
tic. New York,

No Drugs

11 rouble. Cough». Cold*, Rheumatism

B M'»;:
' delightful, refreshing. <
! v ,„'ve us an Opportunity to demonstrate on . Jar own person or on mj member Of your

treatment marvetoafl resaJta Of our Oxygenor

Perfected “Oxygmor Zing” Patented.
Beware ef ImftatJona

l WRIGHT—To therutal consciousness of , 
itv remained and radla'ted 
'as vitality under the 
; man co: 
had been

new aspect of the 
nquemr. His battles with ele- 

k ,, ' in,a wa*v impersonal; his pres- 
hLr { witb the m»les of his species, 
hips of the trail, the river and the frost 
ir less than the bitter keenness of the 
hls fellows.

MARRIAGES

the cocktails he took prior to mealtime.
k? dr”nk deeply and at Irregular hi- 

>w nis drinking became systematic an'1 
t wag unconscious development 
>n physical and mental condition 
Hi as an inhibition.

FIGURES THAT TELL STORIESbut It
The

- , , Without reasoning
3ut It, the: strain of the office, which 
,t0 the daring and audacity of his 
3 check

1an ever
HIGH SCHOOL PROGRESSwas

ven- DEATHSor cessation, and he found, 
veeks and months, that the cocktail» x 
very thing. They constituted a stone ^ 
>r drank during the morning nor In office 
instant he left the office he proceeded 

“all of alcoholic inhibition athwart bis 
The office became immediately a 

It ceased to exist.

; ]m BOX 8292,
, uJVT.

'-4 Canada.
-

!
... In the afternooB,
lived again for one or two hours, wbeS« 
ebuilt the wall of Inhibition. Of course, 
eptions to this, and such was the rigor 
? that if he had a dinner or a conference 
which, in a business way, he encoun- 

>r allies and planned or prosecuted cam* 
ained from drinking. But the instant 
as settled hls everlasting call went oui 
md for a double Martini at that, served 
so as not to excite comment.

f T-r

ONLY 10 CENTS
to quickly introduce our fash
ionable jewelry catalogue, we 
-end you this Ladiée' MIC 
('old Filled Ruby Set Ring, 
lord's Prayer Or Initial en
graved free. Send mze SHEL
BY -JEWELRY COMPANY, 
«pt. 6, Covington, Ky.,

(m FOREIGN ports. to mourn 
BRAWLEY—In this city on the 22n-l 

Inst., James Brawley, a native of Barnes- 
ville, in the 42nd year of his age, leaving 
seven sisters and two brothers to

McDonald—At 149 winsiow

Buenos Ayres, Nov 21—Ard, str Albuera, 
Lockhart, from Emden.

Gloucester, Nov 21—Sid, sch Priscilla, 
Boston for St John

(To Be Continued.) mourn.

Vineyam Haven. Nov 21—Sid, schs West End, on Nov. 22, at 2 p. m„ Howard 
Aileen, from New York for St John; Vir-1 Wilmot, infant son of M. C. and Mary Mc- 
ginian, from New York for Parrsboro, Donald.
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